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• Delayed Growth of 
BEEF CATTLE

l 

]3y C. F. WIKCHESTER and N. R. ELLIS, Animal and Poultry 

Husbandry Research Branch, Agricuilllrai Research Sen'ice 

INTRODUCTION 

• Beef cattle sr>ldom realize their full 
potentiality for rapid growth because 
Gf limitations imposed by environ
mental factors, especially nutrition. 
This is in evidence particularly in the 
range country, where more than 80 
percent of the approximately 25 million 
beef cdlves dropped yearly in the 
United States are born. Under range 
conditions, grasses furnish excellent 
feed for cattle dur.ing the spring and 
early summer. But as summer pro
gresses, grasses become increasingly 
poor feed because of maturing, drying, 
u!1d weathering. By the beginning of 
winter, after exposure to rain and sun, 
some grasses are of little feed value, 
even to ruminants, except as a source 
of energy_ 

Young animals often cease gaining 
• and frequently 'lose weight on dried, 

weathered forage. They do not begin 
to gain again untit after the spring 
crop of grass has appeared. 

Supplementary feeds are orten used 
with forage. However, the cost of 
these supplements is relatively great, 
particularly when enough are fed to 
produce increments in body weight 
rather than merely to supply the nu
trients essential to the maintenance of 
good health. 

There is little doubt that cattle are 
harmed by a feeding regimen that, in 
addition to failing to supply sufficient 

'Submitted for publiration, r-Tay 18, 1956. 

energy to permit growth, also fails to 
supply such essential nutrients as pro
tein, the required minerals, and caro
tene. Such a regimen is typical. of 
many range areas. According to 
Hurt UJ), 2 after a season on such feed 
cattle "lose their efilciency of produc
tion. Full recovery is difficult or often 
impossible to obtain and, at bcst, is 
accomplished at an economic loss." 
On the other hand, earlier experiments 
(lO, 1ft., 15, :20,;21) furnish some evi
denct" that retardation caused princi
pally by caloric restriction does not 
de~troy the animal's potentiality for 
growth even when the caloric restric
tion lasts se\'eral months. 

A question, then, of considerable 
eronomic importance is whether or not 
young" cattle are harmed permanently 
if their growth is interrupted during 
seasons of feed shortage. There is 
also a question as to whether or not the 
possible harmful effects of a caloric 
allowance that is insufficient to pro
duce gain in weight are mitigated if the 
catlle receive the essential nutrients 
in supplemental feeds. 

In earlier studies (22, 24, 26) we 
found that steers that did not gain 
weight betwp.en 6 months and 1 year of 
age on rations that were adequate ex
cept for a deficiency in energy value 
later grew rapidly on liberal caloric 

"Italic numbers in parentheses refer to 
Litt'ratu re Cited, p. !!5. 
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allowances. During the period from 
the beginning of reduced energy in
take until slaughter the amount of feed 
required to produce a pound of gain 
was not increased by retardation. 
Keither the quality of mcat nor the 
amount of muscle in the carcass was 
alTected measurably by the period of 
limited caloric intckc. The experi
ments were carried out with 6 pairs of 
monozygotic ("I-egg" or identical) 
twin beef steers (23 J. Such twins are 
rare. However. because oE their 
identical inherit;lncc they are much 
morc valuable in research than an 

equal number of less closely related 
animals (2, 8). • 

The outcomc of these earlier experi
ments raised this question: What will 
be the later feed efficiency, quality of 
meat and hide, and proportion of 
muscle to fat and bone in carcasses of 
cattle that are weaned at 3 or 4 months 
of age and then arc fed rations of vari
ous caloric values, including both main
tenance and submaintenance rations, 
for 3 or 4 months? The experiments re
ported here were designed to cast some 
light on this question. The research 
was carried out at 13elts\'illc, Mel. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 


Animals Used 
Ten pairs of identical twin Ldlllc 

were used in these experiments. The 
group included 6 pairs of heifers and 
4. pai rs of steers, :JIld consisted of C'ros~
bred beef X dairy-type cattle as well 
as ""high grade" and purebred bed 
animals. 

A critical physical examination con
firmed hy a blood test of an antigenic 
type was the criterion of the monozy
gosity of each t"~n pair. The blood 
tet"'t is considered entirely reliable when 
it shows that a pair of twins is not 
monozygotic and 90 percent depend
ahle when it indicates that a pair is of 
I-egg origin. 

Each animal was ;:laughtcred when 
a committee found either (l) that it 
had reached a grade of Low Prime or 
(2) that its progress was so slow that 
it would not reach this grade within 
a reas,mable time, that is, within 82 
weeks after the end of the period of 
reduced energy intake. 

Rations and Feeding 
Procedures 

Table 1 lists the rations used in these 
feeding trials. The rations were made 
up of alfalfa hay, linseed oil meal, and, 
in some cases, cracked corn. They 
were designed to supply liberal 
amounts of the nutrients required by 
cattle with the single exception of 

sources of cnergy when energy was the. 
factor limiting growth. One of each 
pair of twins (expcrimcntal animal) 
was feel a low-energy allowanec from 3 
to (j months of age or from 4 to 8 
month" of agc. Three animals were 
feel at it submaintenanee level (ration 
1),3 wr.re fed just enough to maintain 
boely weight (ration 2), and 4 were fed 
at levels between maintenance and 
liberal (rations 3 and £1). During the 
pcriod of restricted energy intake by 
thesc animals, their ('('twins (control 
allimals) were fed a liberal allowance 
(ration 5). The calves rc('eived no 
corn while they were on either sub
maintenancc or maintenancc rations. 
Protein was supplied in amounts 
Toughly equal to or in ex('ef'S of the 
levels recol1lmenclerl by the Committee • 
nn Animal Nutrition of the National 
Research Council ~6) or by Morrison 
(13) . 

To insure ample intake of phos
phorus, each animal had free access 
to monosodium phosphate in its box 
stull; each animal also had free access 
to sodium chloride in the form of rock 
salt. 

The rations were presumably liber
ally supplied with carotene. How
ever, sufficient vitamin A in oil was 
added to them to meet each animal's 
requirements for this nutrient. This 
was done to eliminate the necessity for 
making carotene analyses of the feed. 
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TABLE l.-Nutritional requ.irements Jar growlh, and composztwn oj the rations used in these experiments (based on the 

requirements oj a 400-pound calf) 

I ' 
l'erccllul"cl Percentage Total 

Items compared of liJ.er"t of main-
i 

Alfalfa J_inseed COi'1l Dry dige~tihle IDigest!ble 
ra tion 1 tenance hay oil meal matter nutrients protem 

ralion 

Recommended allowance: Pounds POllnds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds 
Morrison (13) ......•.................. .......... . ....... . ....... . ,. 9.1-11A 6.2-7.2 0.76-0.87: : ~~~~(~n:t.: J : ~~~~e~l:t: :
Guilbert and others (6) ............... . .......... ......... 

~ 

. . ......... 10.8 7.0 0.90 

Experimental rations: 2 

I 


1 ................................... . 36 75 2.5 1.9 0 4.0 2. 7 .84 

2 ................................... . 49 lOO 2.5 3.0 0 5.0 3.6 1.17 

3 ................................... . 66 136 '1.9 2.6 0.5 7.2 4.9 1.34 

4 ................................... . O? ]69 4.9 2.6 2.1 8.6 6. 1 1. 44
0_ 

5................................... . ]00 206 ,t 9 2.6 3. 7 9.9 7.4 1.55 

6 .................. ., ............. . 100 206 '1. \I 1.0 5.8 9.5 7.4 , 1.11 


.----.----.~ ~ ....---~,..-. 
J Encrgy level of the liberai rations is 7,'~poulltls 'fDN for a 400-11ollnd calf (fig. 1). 
2 Rations 1 through 4 arc examples of rations fed to the experimental animals dllring the period of reduccd energy intake; rati(,11 5 was fcd 

to the control animals while their cotwins were on thc restricted rations; and ration 6 waR fed after the Ileriod of reduced energy intake endcd. 
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The low-energy rations fed. in these 
experiments differed in nutrient con
tent from a ration made up entirely of 
mat.ure range grasses t;uch as is often 
available for winter grazing. How
ever, forage can be supplemented so 
that it is comparable in nutritive value 
to the experimental rations. 

A level of energy intake was adopted 
to sen'e as a criterion for use with 
RlIimals of various sizes. This allm,'
alice varies wilh the thH"e-[ourths 
power of body weight and is nearly the 
same r.s :MolTison';:: (13) "more 
liberal"' allowance Ie)!" dairy animals 
weighing from 150 to 200 pounds and 
for rapidly growing bed callie weigh
iug [rom 300 to tWO pounds (fig. 1). 
For animals weigh i j!f5 (rom 600 to 
1.000 pounds, the aJrol\'ance is an uver
age of the allowunees for growing beef 
cattle fed for rapid growth and for fat
lening yearlings given by the National 
Ile>'earch Council (6) and by Morri
SOil !.l3). 

Tahles 2 and :-\ "hoI\' how the cllergy 
consumed by the \'arious animal" eOlll
pares with thc allowanees i-ven in 
figure 1. Some of til;;: anima!>, wcre 
kept in box stalls from late afternoon 
until morning and thc remainder of 
the time they WE're out of doors ill a 
yard kept free of grass and weed". The 
rest of the animals were kept in indi
vidual box slalls each of which had an 
adjoining paved paddock to which the 
animal had access at all time~. 

The rations were fed in the hox stalls 
morning and e\'ening undcr the supcr· 
vision 0 f an cxpericnced herd!'mun. 
All uncon:-umcd feed was weighed and 
recorded. < 

Measurements of Body Size 
The animals werc weighed at weekI}. 

inlervals after they had consumed the 
morning feed allowance. Body mea
surements of bOlh mcmbers of cach pair 
of twins were made at the end of the 
period of reduced energy intakc, at 1 
year of age. and just before the control 
animal was "Iaughtered when its 
slaughter preceded that of its colwin. 
Body measurements of the four experi. 
mel~tal animals that were slaughtered 
laler than their cotwins were made 
again just prior to slaughter. Sineteen 
measurement!', similar to those de· 
seribed b\- Lush (J 2). were made in 
triplicate ~)f each animal. 

Both members of each pair of twins 
Ilere photographed at the beginning4t 
and at the end of the period of reduced 
energy intake. ancl when the conlrol 
anin~,;1 reached slaughtcr eondilion. 
The fou r experi mental an imals that 
were slaughtered later than their co
twins wC're photographed again just 
prior to slaughter. 

Determination of Meat Quality 
A eommiLlce of three or more ex

perienccd judges graded thc an i mals 
before slaughter, and the eareasscs 
folloll"ing slaughter. Members of the 
committ~e \'arfcd from time to time. 

Delerminations were made of the 
chemical eomposition of a section of 
the semitendinosus muscle of the round 
and of one of the longi!"simus dorsi 
from the right 9th·l0th-llth·rib r.ut.• 
Various organoleptie tests were made 
to detennine palatability. In addition, 
an objective test to delermine tender
lie;:s ,,:as made wilh the \Varncr·Bnltz
Icr machine. 

UESULTS 


Effects of Feed Intake on 
Gt'owth 

During the period of reduced energy 
intake, the "poorly fed" animals were 
fed rations that ranged from suhmain· 
lenance through maintenance to three
fourths of a liberal ralion (table 2). 

In these trials. as in previous experi. 
ments (25). maintenance refcrs to the 
le\'el or cne;'g)' requircd by an animal 
lhat is neither gaining nor losing 
weight. 

At thc enel of the pei'ioc! of growth 
retardation, the experimental an imals 
grew rapidly 011 a liberal ration (figs. 2 

4 • 




• and 3). This was true even of those 
animals that received subll1aintenance 
rations 011 	 which they lost weight (fig. 
2). The growth curves of calves fed 
just enough to maintain body weight 
(fig. 3) were similar to the growth 
ClInes of calves fed maintenance ra-

Lion beL,,"een the ages of 6 and 12 
months in an earlier series of trials 
(26). Similar growth patterns were 
reported. earlier by Waters (21). 

Growth of caLLie after retardation is 
similar to that observed in rats by 
O;:borne and Mendel (171, who re-

DAILY ENERGY ALLOWANCE IN POUNDS 

OF TOTAL DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS 
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TABLE 2.-Erwrgy intake and gain (or loss) in weight by 10 calves during a period of reduced energy intake, as compared 

• 


with their identical twins on (l liberal ration 
- '----'--;------;-~ ... ----

Age Botly weighl Energy intake 

.....--·--l 
Dnring period Pcr pOllnd oC gain 

Animal ~r,\~in Scx Breed or Gain (+ )1 ___-,--__.--__ 
No. cross or loss

At I At I At I Atstart of cnd of start of end of (-) in Percent
periOlI perioa period period weight age of D!gest Digest

per day liberal TDN Ible TDN ible 
rnLion calories 1 calories 1 

·----1------- . ----I ----I 1----1---
f)(/ys Days Pounds Percell/PUUllds Ipoullds PO/l.TII!S IJ\'filliolls IPounds IJ\'fillions

Contro\. ........ . 17<J. 244 +0.77 73
23 I}" 305 627 4. 'l. 9. 0 2.1. I'ernalc .. l\nglls ..... . . 91: 1112 {Expcrimcntlli .... . ]70 ]50 ,-.22 35 119 249 ............. ,. 


Control ......... . 200 73 '19·1. 982 'I. 2 I
+.9~ 8.33837 I} .. do.... .... . ao ..... . 123 21,1) 318 f
l!:xpcrimcntal .... . { 2260 232 -.22 36 232 41H 

Hereford XControl ......... . ?I?
~g I}Stcer .... A II g II s 113 2ilt) 336 I +.98 76 536 t,100 4.3 I 11.9 
Expcrimcntal .... . { 224 206 - . .1.4 36 213 445Guernsey. 

Control ......... . 
 ?? } ITlcrefoTfl X 205 271. +.72 72 339 692 5.1 1 ]0.5
]~xperimcntal. ... . 21 .. do. . .. . Guernsey. 92 lIH { 21.1. 208 -.03 42 178 374 

Control .....•.... 113 1M +.81 74 242 496 3.3 I 6.7 
ExpcrimfJnt,d ..... ~g )Fcrnalc .. Angus ...... . 92 1113 { 114 ]40 +.28 47 ]3'~ 282 

Control ......... . Milki,w
30 I} .. 220 3.'>0 +1. 03 77 557 J,137 4.3 I 8.729 i Stt.er .... 126 2.'>2Expcrimcntal .... . ShortllOrn. 228 252 +.19 49 311I j{ 
Control ...•...... 31 

! 
'}'I' Hereford X I 160 266 +1.16 117 365 ~:: .. ·~··'~·I"· "~.'~

32 . ,'ernale.. 92 Hl3Experimcntal ..... Shorthorn. !{ 156 198 +.46 58 214 '14] 5.1 ] O. 5 



• • • • 
Control. •...•.... ! 36 'LSt I Hereford X ! 192 I J.lO ! +1. 56 Ilfl 45,1· 91.7 6.2

ExperillH:nlal. .... i 35 ij' ccr.... Sltorlilorn. 9:J 1 IIlII { 20() r 

3.! !

270 I +. 7'~ 61. 21l'~ 51l1! 4. I. 7.9
I I I 


o ! .. !
<;:ol1lr~)1. ......... ; ~ ~ 1}I~c'male .. .Hc~eford X 196 [ 332 +1.45 119 457 92'~ 3A 6.1l
f-' 93 1!l7*-, 1!.xl'erIJnental ..•.. , 33 {Guernsey. 206 330 +1. 32 73 3113 780 3.1 6.3 


0,1 
r 

Coni rol. ........ -[ 21l j} I IHcreford X I 93 201 I{ 200 33,1· +1. 24 119 530 1,055 'k 0 7.9

Experimenlal .. _ . . 27 .. (0.. . . Guernsey_ ' J.91l 290 +.1l5 U 4.12 8,W 'k 5 9.1r ---,.~~-~-~..-......-. . .~----........-..-~ ............... ~ ~-~~--~ ----- ~..~--',-- --.--,---_!_-----,-----'-----.!...----..:... 

'''' 
I Digcslihle calories = milligrams of digestible protein X 5.65 + milligrams of digeslible fal X 9.3 + milligrams of digestihle carbohydrates

XL1. 
2.0ne cO,lwi,,'; a~.,cepl::d hX ils dam, wei/f!1Cd GO p~lImds m~re whe,~ the Irial began tl~an its pair n!ate Ihat was "pail fed" from hirth to 

wea IIIng. 'lite pml fed· alllmal was fed a IIheral rallOn, and Its cotWII1 was fcd a submamtenanee raLton. 

~~ 
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TABLE 3.-~E"ergy illtake afl(1 gain in weight by 10 animals on a liberal ration for the period from. the end '?f redu.ced 

energy iTltah~e unlil s/a/l.ghter, as compared wilh their continuoltsly well-fed identical twins 

• 


-~.--~~ -~ ,------
Age Body weight Energy inlak'l 

--.,.--.... _---, . __'_"'_'_~_~~7_" 

~rwill During period Per pound of gain
Animul I
No. I Daily

AI Slarl At end of .\1. slarllAI "ntl 01'1 <rain in 
of period I Jleriod of periodl periud ~\'ei"ht Pcn'clIla 'rei Digesliblc

I " IDi~es.liblc
of liberal TDN calories I TDN ca OrlCS I 


ra1ion 

~.----_ ..- ----_--....-_ ... ~-~-~-

DII),s DII)"s PO/l//(L~ PO/l/lds Poullds Percellt Poullds Afilliolls POlllld.~ Alii/ions

Conlrol .. " ... , .........• , 2:1} ill? { 559 2'14 797 1.47 91l 3,328 6,583 6.0 11. 9 

Experimen ta L ............. 2·1· - 645 150 1133 1.411 96 3,850 7,592 5.6 1l.1 


Conlrol. .......... , ....... 31l 1 3111 <)79 1.61· 94. 4,075 11,021 6.2 12. 1
2'19 653
Experirnen tal. ............. 37 f { 232 967 Ul2 93 3,771 7,410 5.1 10.1 


Conlrol ........... , .•..... 26 } 656 336 1,1 III I. 117 95 4,651l 9,190 6.0 1l.1l
239
Experimenlal. ......... , .•. 25 { 6911 206 1,131· 2.01 % 4,1l06 9,492 5.2 10.2 


Con lrol ....... , ..... , ..... 22 } 674- 271 1.055 L60 92 4,11:19 9,422 6.2
I!H { ]2. ° Experimenlal .............. 21. 757 2(JII 1,132 1.61 9] 5,690 11,202 6.2 ]2.1 


Conlrol ................... ] /l,I. 1152 1.16 93 4,782 9,383 7.2 14.0
19 } Hl3 757 {Experimental ........•..... 20 ]'10 1119 J. HI 93 4,539 1l,939 6. 7 13.2 


Control ................... 350 1,31.1 J. 116 91 6,010 ] I., 1103 6.2
30 } 252 12.3 
Experimenlal. ........... ,. 29 770 I{ 252 .1,249 1.92 96 5,952 11,6U 6.0 11. 7


! 

Conlrol ................... 31 266 997 8B 4, 776 9,423 6.5 12.9
} 1. 41 I
Experimenlal .............. 32 701 !{ 19B 996 1. 54. 90 4,655 9, 156 5.B 11.5 


Control ................... 36 I} :: I{ 5.'19 I 340 1, ]01 2.]7 j 94. 3,796 7,488 5.0 9.8 

Experimcn Lal. .•........... 35 692 I 270 1,lilO L 7] 89 5,OBO 9,926 5.9 11. 5 




• • • • 
CIlIIlrol •.... , ............. 1 3:1. } 1117 (m ;{ a:12 ()65 I. 2;1· ! 116' ,1·,711 9,26(' 7.4 14.6 

ExpI!rilllclll al ......... 33 33() I,Oim 1.:17 H9 4,995 9,112:1 7. ] 14.0 


Conlrol. ....... 211 \ 3:\<1- I, (Hi! 1.41 90 5, Hl7 10,0;;6 7.2 H.2 
E)(,,'~rinwnlul ... 27 J 

201 7osl{ 290 1,017 I. ·1·1. 9:1 5. ()2:1 9.B62 6.9 ]3.6 

I J)igeslihl" l~uloriC8 . .= lIIilligrulll!; of digl!~lihlc prolt!ill X 5.65 + llIilligrallls of digt;Slihlc fut X 9.:1 +- lIlilligrullls of JiglJillihlc cllrhohy. 
limIt'S X 4.1. 
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FIGUnE 2.-CIln'es showing gain in body weight, energy consumption, and four body measure
ments of identical twin heifers. Twin No. 24 (experimental animal) was fed a submainte
nance ration from 13 to 26 weeks of age; No. 23 was its cotwin control. 

ported that after interruption: Even though the growth curves show 
"Growth is resumed at a rate that the experimental animals, after 
normal for the size of the animals at ilJterruption of growth, made gains 
the time. . . frequentl)' it actually comparable to those of their cotwin 
exceeds the usual progress." controls, a question remains as to 
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FIGURE 3.-Curves showing gain in body weight, energy conFumplion, and four body measure
ments of identical twin steers. Twin No. 29 (experimental animal) was fed near the level 
of maintenance from 18 to 36 weeks of age; No. 30 was its cotwin control. 
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whether or not the period of inter· 
rupted growth affected body conforma· 
tion adversely. In experiments at the 
Missouri station (14), animals fed so 
that growth was retarded for various 
periods up to several years developed 
chests that were narrow as compared 
with those of well· fed animals. The 
narrow chests became increasingly 
apparent during the third and fourth 
y<=ars of the animals' lives. 

A comparison of body. measurement 
curves of cotwins (figs. 2 and 3) shows 
no e\·idence that conformation of the 
animals at nearly full size was changed 
by a relatively short period of retarda· 
tion; in fact, at slaughter the similari· 
ties between cotwins were much more 
striking than the difl"erences. When an 
experimental animal had a smaller 
heart girth than its control cotwin. its 
body ~~'eight was also less. . 

This similarity was obsen'ed also in 
earlier experiments that .included two 
pai rs of calves in which one member of 
each pair was subjected to maintenance 
feeding for 6 1110nths (26). 

Effects of Delayed Growth on 
Economy of Feed Utilization 

It is logical to assume that a delay 
in growth would increase the energy 
that all animal must ingest to reach a 
given weight. One factor that seem
ingly would add to the total feed re
quirement is the energy needed for 
maintenance for the additional time a 
retarded animal would require to 
reach a given weight. A second factor 
is thc inefficiency of weight gains that 
might be expected after an interruption 
of growth. 

Although it is well known that cattle 
fail to make efficient use of feed after 
retardation of growth under some 
range and experimental conrlitions (3, 
5, 7,9), lack of efficiency in use of feed 
was not observed during the recovery 
phase in these experiments. Cumula
tive curves of energy intake (figs. 2-8 
and 3-8) indicate that the feed re
quired to produce an animal of given 
size was not increased even when the 
growth of young calves was interrupted 

for 3 to 4- months. Also, table 4- shows 
that the energy required per pound of • 
gain was not increased by interruption 
of growth. These results are similar 
to results observed in an earlier study 
(26) in which steers fed maintenance 
rations for 6 months required practi
cally no more feed per pound of grain 
than did their cot win controls. 

Effects of Delayed Growth on 
Quality of Carcass and Meat 

When body measurements o{ cotwins 
at time of 'slaughter are compared, 
their most striking characteristic is 
their great similarity. A comparison 
of four body measurements is given in 
table 5. The small difl"erences between • 
cotwins tend to disappear when mean 
values are determined for the two 
groups (experimental animals and con
trol animals), and it seems likely that 
the difl"erenees were caused more by 
chance than by dissimilarities in nutri
tion. The ger;eral appearance of both 
members of twin pairs was similar at 
time of slaughter despite the drastic 
treatment given some of the experi
mental animals. The pair of twins 
(Nos. 23 and 24) shown at various 
stages of growth in figure 4. is an 
example. 

Carcass grades of the experimental 
animals (growth interrupted by a 
period of reduced energy intake I and 
of their cotwin controls either were the 
same or difl"ered by no more than two
thirds of a grade (table 6). When dif- • 
ferences existed, as often as not the 
carcass of the animal that had been re
tarded was judged superior. Mean 
dressing percentages of the experi
mental animals and the control animals 
were equal (table 7). 

Chemical analyses were made of two 
muscles-the longissimus dorsi in the 
region of the 9th, 10th, and 11th ribs; 
and a small portio" of the semitendi· 
nasus (part of the' nd cut) . Results 
of the anal) ses ..ow that the differ· 
ences between memIJers of a pair were 
not grea _, and the mean analytical 
values obtained are nearly the same 

• 
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Jol-+-+-+: 

181-~+--+-

Age: 3 months. Weight: 174 pounds. Age: 3 months. Weight: 170 pounds. 

• 301-+-++

\81-+-+-+--+ 


6 L-..1.-...I--'-_ 

Age: 6 months. Weighf 244 pounds. Age: 6 months. Weight: ISO pounds. 

• Age: 18112 months. Weight: 797 pounds. Age: 18112 months. Weiqht: 708 pounds. 

Age: 21'12 months. Weight: 833 pounds. 

FIC:nu: 4.-l.dentical twin heifers No. 23 (conlrol) and No. 2'~ (cXpt'rimcnlal) at yariolls 

• 
stages of :rrowt h. 
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---" ,.~.~.---......-" 

i\gC .I.Iody weighl l~ncrgy inlake 

I 


Animal Twin ! j I I 	 -I--'~~ng~ ..!riod Per plHlntl of gain
4 


No. . A I 611.'.1 of. A I e,!d of I A I 511.'rt of I' At e,!11 of I,>aily.gain ._ ......•__._.____ 

perrn" i peru..) I per'o" ['I.'r,od ,n "'I:'gl,t I I 


, t [ . 'I'D1\" I ))i~esl ihle TUN nigesLihll~ 

t I j ('ulnries t calories I


! 	 -I 1._...- --- ...... -~--
. 	 " nuys I nuys II'OI"/('S !'O/ll/!'/S_ P(lU//(/s, p(l/l/l~/s !,\fi//i(}/IS PO/l/l~l.~ Jllilli~l1Is 
ConlroL............... ')3} 91.r 559 IH 191 1.33 3,b33 7,209 :>.8 11.6
jE:<perimcnllli ....... ". 21· 11. 6\5 170 113:1 ].20 3,962 i 7,IHl 6.0 :I I. 8 


<::onlroL.............. 31l} 1'>3/ 1i5'1 	 I{ 2(l0 979 :1.47 4,5li9 9,0.35 5. B 11. 6 

.)"xpcrim!'nlal... ...•... 37 _. ),' 	I 221i0 967 I. 32 4,003 7.1\93 5.7 ]1. 3
I 	 . 

COlllr'!L............... 21i} 113 { 656 2121,1111 1.67 5,19·\ 10,290 5.7 IIA 

Experuncnlal ......... 25 .• 69B. 22\· .1,1:34 1.56 5,m8 9,936 5.5 10.9 


ConlroL............... '>? } ,),> { 61·\· 205 ' 1,055 1.,\6 5,l7B ]0, 'II,! 6.1 :11.9 

Experimenlal... ....... 21. i 757. 21.1 1 1,]:12 1.311 5,11611 11,576.) 6.4 '12.6
-I 
ConlroL...... .. .. ....• .19 I'} 9? 7'-7 ;~ 113 1152 I. II 5,02:1 <), B7B 6./l .13.4 

Experimenlal.......... 20- ::J lL JH 1119 1.0Cl (1,673 9,221 6.6 ]3.1 


(~ontr~II. •............•. : 'lOll} 1'>61 770	 1[ 220 1.311 1.69 6 . .')6712,940. 6.0 .11.9 

I·,xpcrrml·nlal ......•... : 29 . - I 	 il 2211 1,2<1<) I. 5B 6,262 12,3:10 6. I. 12. .L 


: I I 

Control................ :I.I} 9') -01 '{ 160 <)97 1 '1. 37 5,HI '10,162 6.] 12.1 

Expl·rimcnlal .......... ' 32 - I. ].')6 996 1.:1[; '!,H6<) 9,.')97 5.8 11.4 


I 
 1
 
C()nlr~ll ..•...........•. : :l6} 9'1 { 5:19 :I <)2 :I ,I 01 I 2. 0:1· 4, 251 H, '\05 4. 7 9. 2 

Expcrun(·nial. ......... , 35 j' I 692 200 I :1,'130 i ],55 5,3M ]0,5\4 5.8 11.3 


1 

<:;nnlr?I......... .. .. . .. ~~I. i} 93 II 697 i{ 196 I . 9~5 II L ~7 5,?6Il W, ]9~ I 6.7 ]3.2

bXl'erullf!nlal. •. , .. '. , .' ,13 I 	 I 206 J, 0,10 .I. ,16 J 5,379 10,603 6.5 ]2.9 




• • • • 
6.7 13.2 

Control ..•..••••.. , , ... \ 2H I} 200 I, 1M3 :,1.31l I 5,6:\7 I 1'1, III 
], ()I 7 6.6 13. 1:Exl'crimclI till. • • • . • • . . • 27 93 705j{ 19U I. 3<1, ._.~'i~~'~.L HI, 701 -----_.__.. 

.Melln: 6.0 ]2.0Conlrol II II illlllls •......•.•...•.....•.........•.........•.•..........•••.....•.••.•...••....•.... 
Experimentlll IIni. 

mills ...•........•.••..•......••.•..•............•...•.•.•........................•.......... 6. l. 12.0 

----,,-.-.~.~-. 

I Digeslihle ealories= milligrams of digesl ihlc prolein X 5.65 +milligrams of digestihle fill X 9.3 +milligram:; of digl~sl ihlc clirhoh)'llrllLC~ 
X4.L 

2 OI~ll t;OI~\~in, i!CC'!/"tetl"l'Y !IS dlllll, \\'eiglle~l 60 pOII~lIls mort: wlll:n I;he trial IrCgllll Ihl"! ils pllir ma~e thaI. Wllfi "pail fed" from hirlh 
to welll"ng. ,II..: 'pilI fed' 1I111111al was fcd a hhcrlll rllUon, lind liS colWIIl WIIS fCII II slIhnllllnttlllallce rllUon. 
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TABLE 5.-Effect Of a 'period of reduced energy in lake on body I1wa.mremenls al 

rime of slallghter of 10 animals as compared wilh Iheir cOfltiruWllSly u;ell

fed identicallwiTls I 
 • 

Twin 110(110- ITc!ght at i Lcngth of' Circum- f Wirlth lit 

Animal No. wcigf~t wlthcrs ' hO(h- fcrcncc at : hips 


. : forcflank I 

"--~~---~....~ ~ ..-,-~-~.--, 

j 

/'IIIII/'/S Ce"til"f!ll!rS; Cf.'flt;1I1t?lf·""'· C'('rJtill,etersl Cer";111elers 
Control .............. : 23 797 107 133 168 I 44 

Experimcnlal ........ ,' 2,t 833 108 I , 126 170 

I 
I 42 


I 


Con trol. .... , ...•.... i 31l 979 114 I 133 179 ,n 

Expcrimcnlal ....•.. " 37 ! 967 113 1M 171l 46 


Conlrol .•............ : 26 1.118 , 126 ! 137 196 49 

'Expcrimental ........ i 25 !: 134 L2l 1112 193 49 


Control .............. 1 22 1.055 125 142 1119 ,n 

Experimenlal ........ :, 21 1,132 127 146 190 ·tll 


Control .....•. i 19 852 112 126 1110 
 46 

Expclimcntal. ....... : 20 1119 110 I 128 44
175 
 •

Control .. " . " ....... 30 1.311 135 14') 1911 51 

Expcrimenlal ....... " 29 1,249 133 149 193 50 


CO:ltrnl .............. 31 997 IIIl 137 18,t 50 

Experimenlal ........ 3? <)96 I 118 136 182 48 


Control ...•... , ... , .. : 36 1.101 121 137 181l 50 

Expcrimcnlal ........ 35 1,130 122 H7 195 50 


ControL ........ 3·t i 965 ILi 141 1112 45 

Expcrimenlal ........ :33 I 1,030 119 IA·!) 190 49 


Control. ............. ' 28 I. 0,t3 120 140 1116 51 

Expcrimental .....•.. ' 27 I. 017 120 140 1112 50 


Mean: 

Control .......... I. 022 , 119 138 185 41l 
,Experimenlal ..... .... .... I: 031 119 139 185 48
~ ~ 

I Figur.:s givcn are mcans; lhosc for weight each rcprcs.:nl 2 or morc wcighings; those 
fnr horly mcasuremcnts each represcnt 3 mcasuremenls. 

for the meat of the experimental ani so far as meat quality is concerned. •
mals and of the controls (table 8). Factors that undoubtedly contributed 

Organoleptic tests of the meat of the to errors in the data are: (1) An 
9th-10th-llth-rih cut were made by a elapsed time of as much as 5 months 
specialist assisted by a group of ex· hetween the testing of the meat of pair 
perienced judges of meat. The meat members, and (2) the changing per
was prepared and graded according to sonnel comprising the meat-j udging 
methods recommended by the National committee. However, in our estima
Livestock and Meat Board (16). The tion, the presence of these errors does 
results are given in tahle 9. not alter the conclusion reached. 

On the hasis of these tests it seems In contrast with table 6, in which a 
evident that neither the experimental comparison is made of the area of the 
animal (interrupted growth) nor its eye muscle at the 12th rib and the esti
cotwin control (continuous growth) mated percentage of muscle, fat, and 
can he pronounced superior to the other bone of the carcasses of all the experi

16 
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•
mental animals and their cotwin con tenance rations, another group of 3 
trols, table 10 makes a comparison on anim8.ls that had been fed maintenance 
a somewhat different basis. In the lat rations, and the two groups combined 
ter table, some characteristics of the are compared with the corresponding 
carcass, rib eye, and round for a group groups of their cotwins. 

of 3 animals that had been fed submain- No significant differences were found 


TABLE 6.-ElJect of a period of reduced energ), intake on the grade and physical 
composition of the carcasses of 10 animals as compared with their continu
oltsly tooll:fed identical twins 

Energy Area of Carcass composilion 2 

consnmed eye muscle 
Animal Twin duri!lg re Carcass (I?ngis-

No. strlcled gralle slmus 
periocl l dOTsi) of .Muscle I Fal I Bonerih cut 

I 
-,--~~-- -,,,-_. ~---I-----I -----1----1----,--

• 
, 

I iI Square 
Percent inches P,!rccnt Perccnt PcrccntI' 

Conlrol. ......1 23 73 1JOW Prime. 11. 7 55.7 32. () 12.3 
Experimcnlal. .1 21\. 35 Prime .... 10.9 52. ,t 34.0 I 13.6 

C 1...... 'j1 ."" .Low Prime. 11.0 53. ,~ 
I 

i,' 
]5.5ontro >0 73 31. 2 

Experilll(·ntal .. ; 37 36 Prime .... 10.6 5l. 6 32.6 15.7 

Conlrol ••..... i 26 16 Low l>rime. 11.6 49.8 35.5 14.6 
Experi IlIcnlaI .. i 25 .36 Low Prime. 11.7 48.3 36.2 15.4· 

Control. . ..... 22 72 JJIW Prime. 11. ,t 51. 8 32.9 i ]5.2 
Expcrimenlal .. i 21 42 Choice ..... lL 1 50.0 3,t 8 IS. 2 

Control... .... 19 7·~ Lm,' Prime. 13.7 5().2 3S.9 L3.9 
.Experilllental .. : :W 47 Low'Prime. ]2.2 50.4- 34.4- ' IS.2 

I 

Control. ...... : 30 77 Choiee ...•. 12.2 52. 1 30.9 16.9 
Experimenlal .. 1 29 49 Lo\\'Choiee J2.9 53.0 29. 1 17.9 

, 
ConlroL ....•.. · 31. 87 Lo,,' Prime. 14.0 52.9 

'

I,' 

32.9 ]4.2 
Experimcntal. . 32 S8 Prime .... 14.6 53.'~ i 31. 2 J5.3

I 

• 
Conlrol. . . .... 36 88 Low Prime. 12.2 52.4 I 32.5 15. 1 
Experimental. .! 35 6L '1\)[1 Choice. 10.3 32.2 16.65l. 2 1 
Conlrol •...... i 3,~ 89 Top Choiee. 12.1 47.0 38.1 14.9 
Experimenla I .. : 33 73 1Jo,,' Prime. H.8 4,t 8 I 41.9 13.2 

Control, . . . . . . 28 89 Choice ..... 13.9 50.41' 3S. 7 13.8 
Experimental .. , 27 7·~ Choke ..•.. 13..~ 48.8 I 37.0 14.2 

l\-lean: 1 
i I 

Control ... 1•••••• 12.4 51. 6 ! 33.8 ! 14.6 
Expcri- I 

I 

menlal .. 1•••• " 12.0 50. ,t I 15.2 
1 I 

1 Percentage of hheral rnUon. 
2 Equations derived by Hankins ano Howe were used lo eSlimale the physieal composition 

of the dressed carcasses (SCI! 26). The cquatiolls are as follows! ' 
Separahle muscle of dresset! carl;ass=IG.08+0.8 percent of separnhle muscle in 9lh

Hhh-llth-rih cul. 
Silparnhle fat of dressed. careass=3.S.t+O.8 percent of separable fal in 9Lh-l0lh-lllh-rih 

cnL. 
Separable hone and lendon of dressed careass=S.S2+0.57 percent of separable hone 

and tendon in 9lh-lOLh-.llth-rih CIIl. 

• 
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TABLE 7.-Effl..'Ct of a period of reduced energy intake on the dressing percentage 
of 10 animals as compared with 'heir continllous/y well-fecl iJelltiml twins 

r.rwin Final Cold j ,Dressing •
Animal No. fecd-IM weight of 1 per

"{eight can!uss eentage I 


! 

1 

1 {'o/llUls Pmllltis Percellt 


Conlrol .....•........................ 1 23 797 50J 63 

Experimenlal ..•...................... 2,1· 833 52'~ 63 


Ct)lllr,?l ........•..................... ) 38 979 588 60 

Experllnenl.al ......................... ' 37 967 579 60 


Conlrol ...............•.............. 26 1,118 7()0 63 

Experimen tal ......................... i 25 1,134. (,93 6L 


ConLrol .............................. 1 22 1,055 652 62 

Experimenlal ................... , ..... : 21 I, ]32 706 62 


Conlrol .............................. . 19 1152 ; 540 63 

Experimenlal .•....•........•... , ... . 20 819 513 63 


Control ............................ . 30 J,31l 7117 6() 
•
ExperimenLal ........................ . 29 .I, 2(~9 755 60 


Control .............................. ' 31. 997 636 M 

ExperilllenLal ........................ . 3" 996 61(, l 62 


,ConLrol ........................... . 36 1.101 (,50 59 

Experimenlal ..•.......... , ......... . 35 1,130 704· 62 


Conlrol ............................. . 34· 9(,5 579 60 

Experimenlal .....................•... 33 1,030 636 62 


Conlrol ......•.......•.......•....... 211 I, ()·1·3 (,61 ! 63 

Expt:rimenlal ........................ . 27 1,017 636 62 


~Iean: 
Conlrol ..................•........... , . . .... . . .. .... .. . .. .. . .. . . . . ..... 62 

Expl·rimenlal ................... ~ .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . (,2 


. Cnltl wei"h t of eart'aHS 
I DresslI!" perCt:nLll"e=-~.--"--.. . XIon.

" "hnal fecd-Iot weIght 

belween the groups with the exception tioll. The analyses indicate that the • 
of a significantly greater mean percent re.lationship between greater age at 
age of bone in the combined group of slaughter and greater percentage of 
six poorly fed animals as compared bone in the 6 experimental animals 
with their cotwin controls. Table 10 that had received a highly restricted 
shows that the mean age at slaughter ration as compared witil the cotwin 
of the six poorly fed animals was control group approaches significance 
slightly greater than that of their co (F=5.42). The analyses also show 
twin controls. This raises a question that the significance of the mean differ
as to whether or 110t the greater per ence between proportion of bone in the 
centage of bone in the experimental experimental animals as compared with 
animals is related more closely to their their cotwin controls decreased when 
greater age at slaughter than to their adjustment was made for the observed 
early nutritional treatment. relationship between age at slaughter 

Analyses of variance were carried and percentage of bone. Results of 
out in an attempt to answer this ques- the analyses suggest that ti,e greater 

18 
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TABLE 8.-Effect of a period of reduced energy intake on the chemical composition 
• of meat samples of 10 animals, as compared with their continuously teell

fed 	identical tu,ins 

Animal 

Control .•................ 


•
Experimcntal ............. 

Control .................. 


Experimen tal ............. 


Control ..........•... , . " 


Expcrimcntal ............. 


Control .................. 


• Expcrilllcn tal ............. 


Control .................. 


EX(lcrimcn tal ............. 


Control ..............•... 


Expcrimcntal ............. 


• 


I 

19th.}Oth·llth·r!b ent 
t 

Twin Itcllls com-

No. parcd Cllt I 


ROllnd !Eyc lilliS- !Rcmain.i . dc 2 
 ing cdihle 
portion a 

I 


Percent Percent Percent 
73.0 71. 2 38.4 


Ash ............ 1.] 1.1 .6
23 Protcin ......... 21. 7 i 21. 8 ]0.9 

E thcr cxtract. .. 3.3 j 5.2 49.6 


I
r'"" 
73. 1 I 69.9 35.8 


24 Ash ..: ........ '1 1.1 1.0 .5 

Prolem ......... 22.4 1 21. ,t ]0.9 

E thcr cxtract. .. [ 2.6 I 6. 7 53.3r"" 	

! 
j 

74.9 I 72.3 I 36.5 

Ash ............ 1.1 1.1 I .5
38 
 Protcin ........ 21. ,t 22.2 10.8 


2.7 3.2 52.0r"" I 

72.1 71. 7 33. 7 
!~~,':,';":"~'~~ ·1

Ash ............ 1.2 1.1 .6
37 
 Protcin ......... 23.4 21. 6 10.6 
Ethcr extraet. .. 2.8 ,t 7 55.7 

72.6 70.0 34.9 
26 	 Ash ............ 1.1 j 1.0 .5 


Protein., ....... 21. 7 20.9 9.7 

EI her extract. . '. 4.0 7.9 5,t6
r""'" 

72.3 71. 1 35.6 

Ash ............ 1.0 1.0 .5 

Protcin ......... 23.2 22.3 ]0.7 

Elher cxtract. .. 3.1 5.5 I 53.0
r'" 	 I 


72.4 69.11 r 35.11 

25 

r,·,·1Ash ............ 1.1 1.0 .5
22 
 Protein ......... 22.2 20.7 ]0.0 

Elhcr cxlract ... 3. it 11.3 5.3.7 


71 .. 6 69.8 31t 7 

Ash .........• " 1.0 1.0 .5
21 
 Protcin ......... 21.2 21. 3 ]0.1 

Ethcr cxtrm:t. .. 5. 7 7.2 5,1. 2
r"'" 	 I 


70.3 63.2 33.2 

Ash ............ 1.1 .9 .5
19 
 Protcin ......... 20.4 20.1 10.1 

Ethcr (~xlract. .. 6.11 ]5.3 55.8r"" 

71. 5 66.2 31. 2 

Ash ............ 1.0 LO .5
20 
 Protcin ......... 21. 2 20.9 9.2 

Ethcr cXlract ... 5.3 11. 6 58. ,t
r'" 

w 72.4 71. 2 42.3 

Ash ............ 1.0 1.0 .6
rProtcin ......... 21. 2 

Ether cxtract ... 4.4 5.9 44.4 


7,1..,1. 69.7 37.3 

Ash ............ 1.1 .9 .5 


30 ' 21. 4 	 ]2.5 

29 
 Protcin ......... 21. 6 21. 0 11. 0 
r'ffi"E thcr cxl met. . .I 2.2 1 7.5 51. 0 
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TABLE 8.-Effect Of a 'period of reduced energy intake on the chemical composition 
of meat samples 10} 10 animals, as compared wi,h their cofltinuously ,cell •• 
fed identical twills-Continued 

~ 9th-lOth-llth-rib Cllt 

Animal Twin JtCIIIS com· ROIIIHI 
No. ! ~yc 111115- clllampared Cllt 1 : J' R' 

1 dc 2 ing e~ihle 
1 portlOlI 3 

. Percent Percellt 

Control .... , .. , .......... ' 

Expcrimental .......•..... 

31. '(~~~~:;;~>:::::
: 1.~lhcr exira ... !:. .. 
'(w.atcr........ .. 

32 . Ash ........... . 
· Protein ........ . 

Elhcr ,·xlrael .. . 

73.6 
1.1 

22.5 
2.2 

72.. 7 
1.0 

22.4 
2.9 

i 

70. ,~ 
1.0 

21.5 
6.2 

70. 1 
1.0 

21.6 
6. 'I, 

35.2 .,~ 

.lO.O 
51.2 
37.9 

.5]1.4. 
50.2 

Water•......... 71.1 71. 0 ' 39.2 

(;onlrl)l ................. . 
( 

36' Ash ............ · 
Protein ......... . 
Elher t'xlnwl. .. 

1..1 
2.1. a 
2.5 

1.0 
21. 3 
6.5 

.6 
11. 4
·IB..~ 

Water ......... . 73. I 71. 0 37.6 

Expcrimcntal ........•.... 
35 [Ash ........... . 

1PrOlein ........ . 
.1.1 

22.3 
1.0 

21.3 
.5 

10.8 
lI~ther " ... trael .. . 2.8 6.0 50.6 

Conlrol .....•..... , ..... . 
"1 
" •• 

I Ash ........... . 
·I""·aler.....•.... , 

I Prc)tein ..•.•.... 
· Elher extra!'L .. 

73.0 
1.3 

22.5 
2.6 

6a.8 
1.0 

21.5 
8.4 

27.R 
.4

8.4 
G.!. 8 

·!Waler......... . 71. a 69. 1 30.5 

Expcrimcntal ....•........ 
33 Ash .......... . 

lProtein." ....... . 
· Elher l'xlrat'l .. . 

1.1 
22. I 

I. ] 

1.1 
21. 2 
7.5 

.4 
9.0 

59.6 

Control ..........•...... '. 
28 [ 

'Val.'r,., ...•... 
ARh ........... .

'l Protein•....•... 
· Ether exlrael .. . 

water......... . 

71. B 
1.0 

22.6 
3.9 

72. 7 

70. I 
1.0 

21.9 
6.3 

611. 5 

27.0 
.'1· 

11.0 
6<1.3. 
31.5 

l!:xpcrimcnlal ...• , ....... . 27 • Ash .......... .. 
Protcin ....•.... 

.I • .I 
23.0 

1.0 
22.2 

.5 
9.4 

Ii Ether .'xtra<'t ... 2.11 7.6 51:1. 5 

'Mean: 

Conlrol .............. i •••••••• 1~,~:I\',e.~.. ::::: : : : : 
,rn eill. ~ .. ~ ~ ... 

I Elhcr cxlrael. . '. 
.('vater....... " . 

J
., . 1 Ash, .......... . 

. ~.xl'erIlllcnta . . . . . .•.. ........ p .: ,r0te111 .......•. 
I;thcr l'xlrael ... 

72.8 
L] 

21.1.1 
3.6 

12.5 
1.1 

22.3 
3.4 

69.8 
1.0 

2.1.3 
7.3 

(1).7 
1.0 

21. 5 
i.l 

' 

35.0 
.5 

]0.2 
5·t 0 
3'1.6 

.5 
10.3 
5·t 4 

1 Scmilcndinoslls 11lIlSc!l'. 

2 Longissimlls dorsi mllRl'Ie. 

3 Rcmaind.:r of cdible pori ion of thc 9th-lOlh.11Ih-rib elll, inelmling scparahlc fal. 
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• 
percentage of bone in the experimental was feasible. Fortunately, 2 animals 
animals as compared with their cotwin fed below the level of maintenance and 
controls more likely was due to greater 2 animals fed at the level of mainte
agt' at slaughter than to early differ nance were included. A comparison 
ences in nutrition. 

The analyses of variance showed no 
significant relationship, when the two 
groups were treaied separately, between 
the experimental animals and their 
cQtwin controls in either the submain
teBance or maintenance group. 

Effects of Delayed Growth 011 

Hides 

• 
An attempt was made to obtain 

analytical data on the hide of each 
animal slaughtered at the end of the 
experiment, but analysis of the hides 
of only 10 animals (5 pairs of twins) 

of the data on the hides of these four 
experimental animals and their cotwin 
controls furnishes an index of the pos
sible effects of a period of low energy 
feeding early in the life of an anilllal 
on the quality of its hide at slaughter. 
The results, given in table 11, show 
thai a significant difference was found 
only in degree of tannage, or combined 
tannin per unit of hide substance. The 
table indicates that if the hides of the 
cxperimental animals were damaged by 
an early period of low energy intake, 
this damage was not detected after. 
shughter. 

DISCUSSION 


• 

The data reported here indicate that 
mere interruption of growth is not 
necessarily responsible for failurc of 
young callie later to make quick, eco
nomical gains. These result::: are in 
agreement with some results reported 
by us at earlier dales (22, 24, 26). 
They are also in agreemcnt with re
sulLs reported recently by Bohman (1), 
who demonstrated that when p:ains by 
young beef cattle were restricted by the 
feeding of late-cut hay, as compared 
with gains of controls fed hay of the 
same variety cut at an earlier date, the 
animals were not permanently stunted. 
After 2 years, even though they wert' 
fed the same way the second winter as 
the first, the animals given the late-cut 
feed were as heavy as those fed the 
early cut hay. 

Crichton and Aitken (4.) concluded 
from recent tests with twin dairy heifers 
that: " ... although level of feeding in
fluences the rate of growth o[ dairy 
cows, it has little influence on ultimate 
size at maturity. Recovery in growth 
is very rapid when an animal moves 
from a low to a high plane of nutri
tion. '" It is tentatively suggested 
that economy in food, especially con
centrates. during the more costly pe
riod of winter feeding can be practiced 

without seriously affecting growth, pro
\'ided there is good summer grazing." 
Thcse results substantiate the results of 
the research reported hcre in which 
such drastic treatment as maintenance 
or even submaintenanee caloric allow
ances given young calves did not 
lower ultimate carcass rrrades or meat 
quality. '" 

In rccent studies in Missouri (18), 
steers wintered on low-quality stack 
h&)' and minerals had more fat and less 
lean in their carcasses and received 
luwer carcass grades after fattening 
for slaughter than steers wintered on 
more desirable rations. Presumably 
thc ration of low-quality stack hay and 
r'linerals failed to provide caloric al
lo\\'ances sufficient for normal growth 
and in addition failed to supply all the 
es~ential nutrients. Results with these 
steers, therefore, are not directly eom
]lf~rable with the results reported in 
this publication. 

The data cited, together with the re
~ul ts of the rescarch reported here, 
suggest that consumption of winter 
forage or low-grade roughage by young 
cattle. even at intake rates too low to 
provide for i!rowth, need not be fol
lowed by undesirable results if supple
mcnts compensate [or the deficiencies 
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I.\:j TAnr.E 9.-Comparison of the quality oj mellt produced by .70 animals on limited caloric allol{:allces for 3 or 4 months, and by
I.\:j their contiTlllolls/y IIx41-jet/ identical twiTls 1 

--.-----~.~~---~>->---~.---------,--,- . ~-~~---.-~--.-~.--- -,~-.-~.---

Intensity Desirability 

'-----~<  ----~-,.-

I ! Tender-J,,;" -- -j:Fluyor of-- I }'Ia>or of- ness 
Animal Twin I (shear

Tender- ----_.-...--_ ..~----------- INo. ------- lest) 2Aroma Texture Aroma 
Fat Lean ness Rich- Quan- Fat Lean 

ness tity 

Pounds 
Control ................ 23 4.8 5.4 4·.2 5.0 5.8 5.01 5.0 5.8 6.2 6.4 11. 7 

Experimental ........... 24 5.2 ,t 6 2.8 4.8 6.8 5.8 6.4 5.8 6.4 7.0 7.2 


Control .....•.......... 38 5.0 4.8 3.8 5.0 5.6 5.0 4.6 5.2 6.0 5.8 8.6 

Experimen tal. .......... 37 5.2 5.4 3.B 5.2 5.4 4.6 5.0 5.2 6.0 5.B 11.0 


Control ................ 26 4.8 5.0 3.4 5.0 6.0 5.8 6.2 5.2 5.8 6.2 12.0 

Experimental ........... 25 4.8 5.2 3.B 5.0 5.6 6.0 5.6 5.8 5.6 6.6 12.9 


Control .......••....... 22 5.0 4.8 3.1l 5.0 6.0 5.11 I 6.2 5.0 I 5.B 6.4 12.2 

Expcrimcn ta I ........... 21 4.B 4.5 4.0 4.1l 5.0 5.2 I 5.1l 6.0 6.0 6.0 17.3 


Control ................ 19 4.8 4.4 3.4- 4.n 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6 6.2 5.8 13. 7 

Expcrimcn tal ..........• 20 '.1..8 5.0 3.2 5.0 6.0 5.6 5.1l 5. ,~ 6.2 5.8 16. 7 


Control .......•........ 30 4.4 ....... . 3.2 4.6 5.0 4.6 4.4 5.4 5.6 5.5 14.7 

Expcrimcn tal. .......... 29 5.0 ,t Il 3.4 'I.. 8 ,t 4 4.8 4.8 5.4- 5.8 5.8 14.9 


Control ................ 31 4.5 5.0 3.7 4.8 4.2 5.2 5.2 6.0 5.3 5.8 13. 7 

Expcrimental ........... 32 5.2 SA 3.1l 5.0 5.2 5.6 5.8 5.8 5.8 6.4 13.1 


Control. ............... 36 5.0 5.0 3.2 5.2 5.4 6.0 5.6 6.2 6.4 6.6 12.2 

Experimental ........... 35 4.4 5.2 3.8 4.8 5.6 5.8 6.0 6.0 6.2 6.4 13. 7 


Control. ............... 34 5.2 5.0 4.0 5.2 4·.8 5.2 5.5 6.2 6.0 6.2 12.7 

EXDerimental ........... 33 4.5 4.3 6.0 4.8 4.2 5.0 5.2 6.0 6.0 6.0 12. 7 


• 




• 
Contr?J. ..... " .....•.. \ 28 

• 
05.0 j 5.21 3.81 5.0 ! 5.71 

• 
5.5 I ~ ? I 6.0 1 5.81 5. B I •12.2 

Experimental ........... 27 1 5.2 5.2 3.B 5.0 5.0 5.H ~:7 6.0 5. 7 6.2 15.5 
.-Mean (first 6 pairs): t 
Control ........•..•.•...... 4.B ~ 4. 9 3.6 4.9 5. 7 5.6 5.3 5.3 6.0 12.2 

I 
5.9/

Experimental. . . . . •. • ..•.... 5.0 34.9 3.5 4.9 5.5 5.6 5.6 5.6 6.0 6.2 ]3.3 

1\fean (1111 10 pllirs): 
Control .........••....•.... 4.B 35.0 3.6 5.0 5. ,~ 5. ,t 5. ,t 5. 7 5.9 ~ 6.0 12.4 
Experimental. ..... '1' '" .... '1. 9 35.0 3.H 4.9 5.3 5.4 5.5 5. 7 6.0 l6.2 13.5 

I Numhersl 107 indicate the degree of intensity and the degree of desirahility of aroma.llavor, texture, and juiciness. l'Tumber 1 indicates 
the ahsenee of a factor; lhal is, its presence is imperceptihle. .In the lest for intensily of tcnderness, numher 1 indicates extremely tough meat; 
nmnher 7, (lxlremely lender IIIen t. 

21'ounds of pressure required per square im:h to shear a cross-scclion slllnple of mellt with II dull blade (cut made IJerl'cndiculat to the 
fiber). 

3 Data for eotwins Nos. 29 lind ~O were Olllillcd from this calcnlation hecallse data for twin No. 30 were not recorded. 
'DilTercnce appwaches significnllee: P<O_L 

~ 
~ 



of the roughage. It appears that even 	 greater loss of body weight by a young 
calf than that reported here might haveif the loss of some body weight by 

calves on a submaintenance caloric al unfortunate effects, and it appears 
likely that the best practice i!i to avoid lowance need not limit later gains by 
loss of weight by calves wheneverthe calves, or impair the ultimate qual


ity of the meat and hides. However, possible. 


TABLE lO.-Composition of the carcasses of the experime1ltal animals fed at or 
below maintenance, as compared with their continllollsly well-fed identical 
twills (control (1n imals) 

I 

Submaintcnancc 1\-Iaintcnancc I Combincd groups 
grollp (3 pairs) ! gronp (3 pairs) (6 pairs)I


~-____ - _______ i __________ ---
Itcms comjlllred 

. I C II I' . C IE' . ControI E~xpcn- I o."tro i' ~xpcn· ontro •xpcn
! animals mental I annnals ! mcntal animals mcntalI animals' I animals animals 

-----------~1--~6·1.61'---!'----- I~~--_! ----' 
713:Mcan u"c aLslau!(htcr ... c1ays .. 1 665 i 73,1 761 675 

Physical composition of 'the : 1 
carcasS: \ 

l\ lusele ..... , .... percen t. . ' 
Fat ....•.......... do ... . 
BOlle ......... , .... dn ... . 

53 
3;~ 

H· 

i 

I 
! 

51 
34· 
15 f 

51 
33 
15 

51 
33 
16 

52 
33 
15 

51 
34 

116 

Rib eyc: 
,\rea ....... squarc inches .. ' 
Pro tei n ......... pcn'en L . , 
Ether extract. .. , ... do .... : 

11. 4. 
21. 6 \ 
5.4 

11. 1 
21. 8 
5.6 

12. ·1· 
20. 7 
9.8 

, 
f 

]2.1 
21. 1 
8.8 

11. 9 
21.2 

7.6 

11.6 
21.4 
7.2 

Round: 2 

Protein ............ do .... i 
I~thcr extract. ...... .10 .... ! 

Drcsssng percentage ..... ilo ... . 

21.6 
3.3 

61 

23.0 
2.8 

61 

21. 3 
-1.9 

62 

21. 3 
4.9 

62 

I 21. 5 
,j,.1 

62 1 

22.2 
3.6 

62 

I Significant; P<0.02. 

2 Portion of semitcndinosus lUuscle. 


TABLI~ ll.-Some characteristics of the hides of tJ. pairs of identical twins fed 
differellt, rat.iolls 1 

----,---_._--.--_._------------_._---_.._-------- 
• Control Experi

Ilnimals mental'Items compared 
animals 

602 5811:Mcan Ihiekness of hides .................... ··.· .cenlimeters .. 
Abrasion lest; 2 f 

33 32:Loss in weight. ................................ pet·cent .. ! 

36 35Loss in thi..kness ................................. do .... ! 

Chemical analysis; : 
'rotal ash .........••............................. do ... . 0.9 0.9 

4.8 5.3Ether cxtraf'l ........................ ·· ...... ·· .. do .... ; 

] 1. 8 11.4'\Vater soluhlemall.er ............................. (10 .••. 1 

68. 7 l 72.6Degree or tannag(' 3 ••••••.••••••••••••.••••••••••• ,do .... t 

I 2 of the experimental animals were fed submaintenance rations and 2 were fed at the 
level of maintenance: their cotwin controls wcre fed a liberal ration. 

2 Abrasion on coarse sandpaper for 530 fcct at the rate of approximately 3 feet per minute. 
3 Comhined tannin X 100 + hide snhstllnce. 

• 

• 


• 


l Significant; P<0.05. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 


• Some effects of delayed growth were 
investigated with 10 pairs of identical 
twin beef cattle, of wh:"tch 4 pairs were 
steet;, and 6 pairs were heifers. Prob
al.ie monozygotic origin of the pairs 
was determined by physical examina
tions and blood tests of an antigenic 
type. 

• 

One member of each twin pair was 
fed a limited caloric allowance from 3 
to 6 months of age or from 4 to 8 
months of age. l1uee animals were 
fed submalntenance rations. 3 were fed 
just enough to about ma{ntain body 
weight, and 4. were fed rations between 
maintenance and liberal levels. So far 
as is known, the low-caloric rations 
were deficient only ill energy. During 
the period of low-caloric intake by the 
animals on the restricted rations their 
cotwin controls were continuously well
fed. At the end of this period, all ani
mals were fed about as much as they 
were able to ingest without digestiv~ 
disturbances. 

• 

Each animal was slaughtered when a 
committee decided either that it had 
reached the grade of Low Prime or that 
its progress was so slow as to preclude 
its reaching that grade within a reason
ahle ti me. Retarded animals made 
gains, per unit of feed ingested, equal 
to those of their cotwins even though 
some of the retarded animals were 
slaughtered later than thei.r cotwins. 
This cconomy in feed utilization is ex
plained by the fact that the retarded 
animals made more economical gains 
on full feed from the end of the p~riod 
of low-caloric intake to slaughter than 
their cotwins made during the same 
period. 

No evidence was observed that car
cass grades, meat quality, or propor
tion of lean meat to fat were lowered 
by a delay in growth. A significant 
difference between the experimental 
animals that had received rations at and 
below the level of maintenance and 
their cotwin controls was observed in 
the percentage of bone. \Vhereas per
centage of bone was greater in the ex
perimental animals than in the con
trols, the results of analyses of variance 
suggest that this was more likely due 
tc the greater age of the experimental 
animals at slaughter than to the early 
nutritional regimen. Hides of animals 
that had been fed at or below the level 
of maintenance combined. significantly 
n;ore tannin per unit of hide substance 
than did those of their cotwins. No 
other significant difference in hides of 
col wins was found, and 110 evid.ence 
tbat the hides had. been damaged by an 
early period of restricted feeding was 
obtained. 

It is concluded that calves can be 
maintained without weight gain on ra
tiGns that meet their nutritional needs. 
except their needs for energy, from ;3 
to 6 months of age or from 4 to 8 
months of age without later loss in 
efficiency of feed utilization, quality 
of meat, or proportion of lean meat 
as compared with fat and bone in the 
carcass. These conclusions are simi
lar to those reached earlier with cattle 
on maintenance rations from 6 to 12
months of age. The animals' poten
tiality for rapid growth is not dim in
i~hed so far as could be observed even 
by caloric allowances below those re
quired to maintain weight . 
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